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INDUSTRIAL

OUTLOOK

PR0MI8C BRIGHT for GOOD

YEAR FOH OtlEGON CITY

AND VICINITY.

FARMS IN BIG DEMAND

New Induttrlei Will Givo Employment

to Several Hundred Mon, and

Greatly Incvre Popula-

tion of City.

Th" pici.nl Imliinltliil uiilu'y In

mill mound (tn'M i'l mil the '
n'lli'iii i.iiilmik 1 r lie f Vine, l

lug i'i uI miiiiii to move militly. l

ml ri'iil i iilutu ili'iiiri t mo lniiy ubow

lug iti'"i ' ' I" "' ' nt i i an! tit ( ii

wiles of rity ainl cninii'v' ii.i rty

) x recently been mad'.
Schoolcy i t'o. Ii'I'hi tin' nili- - "f

llin t;lliiinr.' Hi tibid-noii-

uiinlr.tlng nf Hue loin mil u It v

room bonne l 'i p.u'y from Mi.lulln

Tli" Fnlihrollicr farm mi Ih" Ki'illiunl

rum! "f "I nrri' wan recently iM by

Hi" until" firm I" F. HchulU, mi '

crn niiin, ntiil III" A. F. Bremer fnrm

of fill acres at .Ml. I'lciooinl, tn F. O.

Hoover, another ii"w coiiier from tho
East. Til" "lil Hilltlng plueo, four
illicit nut on tli Hedlnnd ruuil, u well

lniiniv"il place of 40 acre Itim alno

been hi ild lo eastern parties.
(iorlit'tt & Co. Hi" sale (if the

K. O. linker place at IHkIiImikI tu I". H.

Holme nf Katrn Washington. TliU

Ik a fill" fitrm of Ijo aerin, located
clou" In town. Another anil' liy the
nam" firm waa a i aero tract to J. I.
Olson. Th In placn wan ownetl liy thu

Wlllatncitit Prune Co. and la lorateil
mi thn C'niiliy prnlrlo.

I). K lllll Co. aold purl of th"
Mrt'tibhln tliiiiatlott laud rlulin to a

Mr. Davis of Kt. Jolm, recently from
Ih" KiihI. Till) aalv Involved 130

Bitch unil anlit for $5.0n0,
Tlu Hoytil Itettiitiratil, owned by T.

W llortihack, ha Iveeti aolil liy the D.

K. lllll Ileal Estate Company, the pur-

chaser being Clinrlea II. Engcl, who
n nliliM near Maple Umn. Mr. lloru-luic-

who Inn licet) roniliirtlng Hie

restaurant fur several tiinntha, linn
purchased Dm fnrm of Mr. Engcl,

h.lrh consist of HO ncre.
II In a lllll" early lit the for

tiny great activity, but If thu frequent
transfers now being mini" are any
criterion, tii" coming Spring anil Hum-inf-- r

will break Mm recoid fur real
ihtat" deal.

The outliiiik una never an good

for a splendid year for Oregon City
iiinl surrounding country. Th" Haw-le- y

Paper MIIIh will sum be In full

opei hi Inn. employing Hevernl butiilreil
men. The Oregon City Mill ft Lum-

ber Co. will, after April 1, clvo work
to I'll) I'mployccH, anil with a ciuiiiIiik
factory which la to be localetl lure,
iiml the coiiHcipii'itt Incrcamj in n

which IhcN" new IniliiKlrlea
will krltiK, mil hi ally glvca an oitoiulN-tl- c

tune lo the local real ami
world.

EXAMINATIONS ENDED

a
LARGE NUMBER OF CLACKAMAS

COUNTY TEACHERS TAKE

EXAMINATION.

County Huperlntcmliint T. J. Gary
naalattMl by I'rof. llrontim Vedder, of

I'arlipliic", and I'rof. Howard M.

Kcclea, of Catihy, buvo flnlKheil griid-Iti-

llm exeiiiliuitlon pitpera of tho
tenrhera who recently took tho exam-

ination,
For llrat Kliuln cerllllcati'; Dorothy

Pinker, of Portland; M. A. Lehman,
Mllwauklu; A. A. Ilalilwln, Mackahurg;
Stella Hummer, U'litH.

Second (Irade; Joaeph Y. Uelhtiro,
Sherwood, H. D. 2; Mlntilo Mlchcnor,
Mullno; 15, W. HarlbolomBW, OrcKtm
CUy, H. D. 2; Fred Wilcox, Oregon
City, II. D. 2; Ilantia Kriuia, Aurora,
U. I). 1; Kdno Ciuiflelil. OrcKon City:
John Holmrm, OicRon City; U. K.

KomiKy, Aachoff; ImorRene I. Glvena,

OreKon City, H. D. 1; Jonnlu Oruy,

Mllwuuklo, H. I). 1; Olive Mortlmorc,
OreKon City, It. D. 2; Eatulla Siilla-biir-

(lladHtont),

Third Grade: Sydney 8. Joliliaon,
(ilndalone; John N. Slevera, Glail-aton-

KnllKh Rearl, Oroaham, R. D.

4; Kvn Grnvea, Aurora; Eva Jonea, It
KHtaciidn; Addlo Johnson, Portlnnd;
Mary KdKtirlon, EHlnciula; Ellen 11.

VlerhitH, Clnckiimaa; Gortrudo N.

Ilnlley, Sherwood; Hurry E. Sher-

wood, Canby; Sadlo 13. Iilalr, Oregon
Clly; David II. Green, Mnrquam; Guy Is

C, Uirklna, Miirqiiam; Threan M. Deli-lo-

Mount AiikcI.

To nitiko a dairy herd prollluhlo In

tho feed Ih only half. Regularity and
euro of iinlmnls la of more Importance.

'! !"f:( W1 H. TA FT r

Who will he Inauuurated a President
(lent Thurtday.

CIIAS. DAY BOUND OVER

MAN WHO CREATED EXCITEMENT

PLACED UNDER

BONDS.

Chnrlea W. Imv, Hie ynimn mull

fioin Ivtiu-iiilii- who lield up two nun
111 .! : II lllol'llllIK ll!li ci ellte l

excitement K'tienilly It It a liiiti-i-

of Kill111, wnlveil exiiuilmitlon In Jua
Hce .Saiionm H court Friday ami wan

bound over lo lb" (iratiil Jury under
boiiila of II.imii). Day lm" been utialile

to f ii r ii oh the lunula mid la atlll con-

fined In Hie county Jail, (ieoiKe C.

Ilrnwiiell wan bla attorney.

Elevator For Maeonlc Building

Arrlvei.

Th" elevator for Hie new MAaniilc

bulldluK arrived lit HiIh city Tin-i"i- i '

and will lininedlatly lie Inalulleil III

the bnlhlliiR. Tim elcvalor, which

will run by electricity, la of the Oatea
make, and la the drat to be Inalnllei

In llm city. Hy havltiR the elevato
lo the Maaolilc bulldluK, It will prove
lo b beneficial to toa (MCUpyiK
nfflco rtaima on the aecood floor.

GAME LAW REVISIONS

MANY CHANGES MADE ON THE

SUBJECT BY THE RECENT

LEGISLATURE

Thu iroTlaloti of tho new bill re- -

vUIiik the hi ale Katim lana and
all forim-- niciiMUrea. aa pnaaed

In both Iioiikck hiHt week and aiihmlt

led to the governor for hla HlKimliire

are iirlelly aa follow:
Perpetual cloned aeamm for female

deer.

Prohlblia uhc of doga In liuiitliiK

,

Forblila Hi" UK" of bllndn or lying
In wait on tralla.

lniMihe heavy penalty for mutila-

tion 'f rnrctiH lo dlHculKe kcx.

lncorHinue law miililiig llm cloa-ei-

aeiiHoll for elk laat until l'.CS.

Permlla the Halo of ducka luwceil
November 15 and Deccmhyr J.'i. Open

Hcaann for duckn from October 1J to

February l.'i. Limit for day a about-lu-

Z: ducka.
ChlncHe phcaaanla may be hunted

between Ortober 15 and November 15,

but no female pheaaanla may bo kill

ed. pliciiHiinta mixed in captivity may

be aold when the blrda are pinioned,
but thn vale of the game will be un-

der the aupervlalon of the county

Kqinn warden.
Flahermeti muat have an angler'a

license, for which they muHt pay $1

year. Only 75 trout may bo caught
by one peraon over 10 years of age
In a Hlngle day.

A person may fish or hunt on hla

own property without a license.
The hill provides that 10,(100 copies

of the new bill lie distributed through-

out the state.

TELEPHONE CO. INCORPORATES.

Main Office of Company Will be at
Damascus.

Articles of Incorporation were filed

In the county clerk'a office Tuesday
by the Damaacua Mutual Indepen-

dent Telephone Company, Its dura-

tion to bo limited. The office of fho

Incorporation will be at Damascus,
Clackamas County. The capflal Block

being $5,000, divided Into 200 shares
each of the par value of $25

Tho Incorporators of tho company
are A. V. C'ooko, A. llenrlkson, O. II.

Rlt7.nu, John Mtllletihoff and V. R.

Dallas.

Charged With Embezzlement.

J. S. Slovens, representing n picture
company,- was arrested In thla city on

the charge of embezzlement, and Ib

now confined In the county Jail, but
la probablo that the natter will

soon be settled ami tho man given bis
release.

Stevens Is accused of attempting to
divert to his own use property be-

longing to tho children of a man who
serving a term In tho Oregon peni-

tentiary, tho mother of the children
being dead. The property la Bltualed
near Cottago Grove . Slevena waa

the act of boarding a car for Port-
land when taken Into custody by
Sheriff Hondo.

COMEDY A

BIG SUCCESS

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTHUSIASTIC-

ALLY RECEIVED BY LARGE

AUDIENCE.

FOR BENEFIT QF BAND

Play Will Probably be Pretented

Woodburn and Other Valley

Towni In the Near

Future.

His I ncle From Japan," is the
title of the Utile comedy put oil lit

Hie Slilvely hut Friday night by

Home of the Jiromllii-ii- t young people

nf thla clly, and tt crowded house

grilled the playeta. The play was

managed by Waldo Caulleld and given

ninler the direction of K. J. McKll-trick,- .

The Oregon Clly Hand, for
mIiokc In It waa given, furnished
the iniihlc dining the evening.

"Ills I'mlo From Japan," la lively

throughout, and keeps thu audience

In a roar of laughter. Charles
aa Captain Robert Racket, of

tho National Guard a lawyer when

lm has nothing to do, und a liar all

the time. Mr. Ilolilnger's acting waa

extremely clever and nil during the
play his acting waa highly appreciat-

ed, (iaylord Godfrey as Obadlah Daw-son- ,

"Ilia I'ncln From Japan," on
many occasions brought down the

limine by hla wll, and was well suit-

ed for the part be took. Philip J.
Slnnott, who has appeared before the
Oregon Clly public on many occa-aalii-

took the part of "Timothy
his friend, who married for

money and la Sorry for It.' Mr.
acting waa never seen to bet-

ter advantage than on Friday night,

when he scored such a success. Harry
Gordon, characterizing "Mr. Dulroy,"

his father Jolly cove, tixik hla

part well, a did Waldo Cautlcld, who
played the part of "HobBon," a wait-

er from tho Cafe Glorlana, who adds
lo tho cotifualon. Miss Florence

aa Clarice, the captain's pret-

ty wife, out for a lark and up to
'anything awful," showed that alio

had given her part careful and Intel-

ligent siinly. Miss Knthryn Slnnott,
one of Oregon Clty'a popular young

ladles who at the last moment by re-

quest, took the part of "Mrs. Tolman,"
a lady with a temper who finds her
Timothy a vexation of spirit, has ap
peared at other times before the Ore
gon City fooHlghta and always to the
pleasure of her audience. Clara Fields,

as 'Katy," a mlschevhma maid, did

Justice lo tho part given her, and her
clever acting was greeted with hearty
applause.

One of the fentures of tho evening
was the whistling solo of. Harold Swuf- -

ford. Mr. Swnfford has already es

tablished a reputation as a whistler,
and on Friday night scored Btich a hit
that ho waa forced to respond to sev

eral encores.
"Ills Uncle From Japan." was ono

of the best homo talent plays ever
presented In this clly. and those tak-

ing part ore receiving tho congratula-

tions of their many friends, who had

the pleasure of witnessing It.
It Is probable that 'Ulia Uncle From

Japan" will be presented at Woodburn

and other towns along tho Southern
Pnclllc ut an early date, and If so,
ho play deserves good patronnge, as

It Is one of the best homo talent shows

that has ever been given in the city.

OREGON CITY TEAM WINS.

Hotly Contested Basket Ball Game at
St. Johns.

In an exciting basket ball game on

skates Wednesday night at St. Johns,
tho Oregon City basket ball team won

a game from tho St. John boys, the
score being 10 to 8. In the first half
Philip Slnnott was badly hurt, and
unable to piny the remainder of the
gume. Kendall mid Regh, of this
city, were tho star players of tho ev-

ening. Tho team from this clly was
composed of Slnnott, Lewis, Regh,

ardner and Kendall. "Jinks" Moore,
of this city, took Slnnott's plnce In the
earn after tho latter was hurt.

Tho boys are planning for a return
giuno to bo played In tho Rlvorbrlnk
rink, Saturday night, March 6. The
Oregon City boys nre establishing a
reputation for themselves as basket
ball players, und have won every gome
played so far.

"Roys do not leave the farm because
they are afraid of work, but because
they are made to feel that the higher
attainments of life ore reached only
through the professions. I think that
education la nt the bottom of the
whole question. Girls who tnko tho
domestic science course nt our state
colleges go back and revolutionize the
furm."

I

CANNING FACTORY
FOR OREGON CITY.

4.
i Messrs. T. J. Davis and J.
P. Dunseth, representing tho 'v

' Shunting Industrial Co., manu- -

fiicturcrs und builder of fruit
' and vcgelublo canning factor- -

les, have been lu Oregon city 4-

for tho past w;ek endeavor- -

lug to Interest the business
' men und farmer In the estab- -
' llHhmcnt of a canning factory
'- at Oregon Clly. TIkhii gentle- -

men look upon Oregon City as
an exceptionally fond opening
for an Industry, awl limy are
meeting with lunch encourage- - 4
inent In the endeavor to or- - 'i
giinl.c a company here.

' ?'
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A BETTER OREGON CITY.

Prominent People of Oreflon City Will

Talk at Congregational Church.
The pastor of llm Congregational

church of this city has arranged for
live special Sunday evening services
beginning on March T'li and ending
on April Itb, The themes and speak-
ers uro as follow: .March 7, "Rcautl-fyln-

W CHy," Mayor W. E. Carll,
M. 1).; March H, "Improving our
Schools," T. F. Gary, County Superin-
tendent, and Hon. Chaa. II. Oye;
March 21, "A Free Reading Itoom and
Public Library." J. W. Lotlor, attor-
ney, and Miss Mary Frances Isom,
librarian of Portland Library; March
28. "Improving the Moral Conditions
of (ho Clly," Grant I). Dlmlck, County
Judge, and Hon. J. E. ' Hedges, State
Senator; April 4, "The Farmer and

f- - ' ."' - : J
1- - -
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MAYOR W. E. CARLL, who will give
the first address In a series of talks
at the Congregational Church by
local people on "A Better Oregon
City." Mayor Carll's subject, "Beau
tifying Oregon City," will be given
Sunday evening, March 7.

a Rest Room." Judge Thomas F,
Ryan, and Mrs. Jennie B. Harding.
All persons Interested in these topics
are cordially Invited to these services,
There will be an open forum In con
nection with each service; and It Is
hoped that something definite will re
sult from the services In the form of
a decided Improvement along the line
ofour needs. Tho services begin at

30 P. M. Tho Congregational or
chestra will assist in tho service of
song.

WORRY WEAKENS MIND

MRS. COLSON, AFTER CARING FOR

SICK HUSBAND, LOSES

HER MIND.

Sadie, wife of Dan Colson, of
was brought to Oregon City

on a stretcher Saturday evening and
taken to the court house, where she
was examined as to her sanity by Dr.

E. A. Sonimer and Judge Q. B. Dlmlck.

She was pronounced insane and taken
to Snlem on the evening train, where
she was committed to the asylum.

The cause Is a pitiful one. Mrs.

Colson's husband has been 111 for the
past 18 weeks, and by constant care
and loss of sleep the poor woman's
mind became unbalanced. It Is
thought by treatment at the asylum
she will rocover her mind. There are
three children In' tho family, the el-

dest being 15 years of age.

Admitted to Practice in U. S. Courts.
Attorney O. D. Ehy has Just been

admitted to practice In tho United
States Circuit Court and tho United
States District Coert before 'judge
Charles E. Wolverlou.

Mr. Ehy Is well known throughout
the county, having been a resident of
this city for the past eight years, and
has been a resident of Clackamas
county all his life. Before entering
the law business In this city he was
deputy In the county clerk's office
from 1900 to 1901. In October. 1904,

ho was admitted to practice In the
supreme court of the State of Oregon.

Mr. Ehy has worked up a largo

ASKS FOR

FRANCHISE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SEEKS RIGHT

OF WAY THROUGH MILWAU-

KEE FOR CUT-OFF- .

$2000 PER YEAR ASKED

Council of That City Want $2000 Per

Year for Ule of Streets and
Eight-Mil- Speed

Limit.

A special meeting of the Milwaukee

City Coiiifcll was held Tuesday night
In llm city hail to consider the fran

chise asked by the &

Wlllaburg Railroad. George C. ilruwn

ell, of Oregon City, attorney for Mil

waukee, was present to adviso the city
(jlllcinls in regard to the legal ques

tions Involved.

The right of way begins at the south

boundary Hue of the city .about 100

feet north of the O. W. V. trestle
crossing, one of the outlets of Kellogg

lake. The track will skirt the bluff,

after crossing the Willamette river,

Just below Oswego, coming Into Mil-

waukee on a per cent grade, cross
lug the O. W. P. track on an over

head crossing, 20 feet above, and

thence over the lake. Into the city

limits. Cuts from two to fourteen
feet will be made at various places
between the south line of the city to
the Scott property, and from thence
the grade will be level to WIHsburg.

The council proposes to grant a
franchise on the following termB: The

company to build a viaduct over the
Milwaukee Heights road 12 feet above

the street grade, make a nil over
Kellogg pond and provide a walk for

foot travel; all streets crossed to be

brought up to the grade of the rail-

road track; company to pay the cost
of sewer and water mains underneath
Its right of way; speed of trains" lim-

ited to eight miles an hour; freight
and passenger depot, either of alone
or brick or concrete, to be construct-
ed, and a telegraph and Wells-Farg- o

agency to be maintained; all through
trains to stop at Milwaukee; $2000

a yi'ar to be paid during the life o!

the franchise.
J. W. Morrow, tax and land agent

of the Southern Pacific expressed
himself as being satisfied with the
conditions Imposed with the excep-

tion of the last two, which he claims
his company will never agree to. Con
siderable discussion took place, and
citizens present were Invited to state
their views. F. H. Lechler, O. Wis- -

singer. Captain Shaw and others spoke
In favor of the franchise as It was
presented, and believed that the Coun
ell ought not to recede from Its stand
Mr. Morrow asked more time In which
to consider the matter, and It was
voted to meet again Friday night,
February 20, again to take up this
question.

Mayor Streib, having expressed him

self opposed to a franchise longer
than 50 years, It is doubtful If the
company will get a perpetual fran-

chise as asked. Mr. Morrow expects
to acquire private right of way Im
mediately after his company has se-

cured the franchise.

CLUB WILL INTERVIEW GROCERS

The Forestry Situation Is Discussed
by Women.

The Woman's Club met at the
home of Mrs. W. S. U'Ren Wednesday
afternoon. The subject for the after-
noon's discussion was "Forest Re-

serves." Mrs. W. A. White gave a
very Interesting and Illustrated talk
of "The Forestry Reserves of Oregon

and Washington," and which proved
that Oregon has the second largest
forestry reserve. Mrs. W. S. U'Ren
gave a talk on "The Forestry Situa-

tion," and a general discussion fol-

lowed. A resoltulon was made and
adopted by the club to interview the
Grocers' Association in regard to san-

itary condition of food stuff, and IJ Is

probable that a committee from the
organization will meet the Association
at the next meeting.

Mrs. U'Ren served a luncheon to
her guests. One new member was
taken into the organization, and an
other name proposed fur membership.

REESE DAUGHERTY DEAD.

Well Known Resident of Clackamas
County.

Word has been received by O. D.
Eby of tho death of Reese Daugherty,
a resident of Molalla. Mr.
Daugherty was about 65 years of age,

and was known throughout the coun
ty. Deceased 'leaves three children,
Miss Etta Daugherty, Mrs. R. H. Saw-tel- l,

of Molalla, and Miss Belle, of
Berkeley, Cat. Mr. Daugherty had
been sick for several mouths past.

n'r- - .1 fir
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Who will be Inaugurated a
next Thursday.

MILES GETS HIS MAN

DRIVES OVER MOUNTAINS TO

TILLAMOOK AND BRINGS

BACK PRISONER.

F. A. Miles returned yesterday
morning from Tillamook, where he
had gone for the purpose of bringing
F. A. Clark, who was arrested at that
place on complaint of Miss Annie

of Canby. The charge against
Clark Is seduction. Upon arriving
In this city the man was brought up
for hearing tn Justice Samson's court.
and after tl;.-- hearing the man married
the girl, both leaving for Canby.

Mr. Miles reports the roads over
the mountains in a terrible condition,
and In many places' they are im-

passable. On the return trip the
driver of the team gave out, and he
wa left at Dolph, the toll gate. Mr.
.V'tcs was forced to bring hi prison-

er alone from Tillamook, a distance
of CO miles. From Sheridan

'

they
took the train for Portland, arriving
here Friday morning.

Mr. Miles was taken ill with La- -

Grippe on his way to Tillamook, and
Is slowly recovering from Its effects.

POPULAR PEOPLE WED

WEDDING 18 FOLLOWED BY AN

ELABORATE RECEPTION
AT BUSCH HOME.

prettiest weddings of the
season occured at the St. Johns
Catholic Church Wednesday morning
at 11 o'clock, the contracting parties
being Miss Elsie Fallert, of Logan and
Mr. Martin Cooper, of Woodburn.

To the strains of Lohengrin's Wed-

ding March, played by Sister Mary
Cecelia, the bridal party entered the
church and took their places at the
altar, where ihe Impressive raatriasre
ceremony of the Catholic church was
performed by Father Hillebrand, as-

sisted by Father Andrew, of New Era.
After the marriage ceremony

Wedding March was beauti-
fully rendered, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper left for the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank. Busch, where a recep-

tion was given In their honor.
The bride looked beautiful in an

Empire gown of white Swiss over
white silk, and her long veil was held
In place by orange blossoms. Her
shower bouquet wa3 of white carna-
tions. Miss Emma Fallert, sister of
the bride, was prettily gowned In

white swiss over pink silk, and car-

ried an arm bouquet of pink carna-
tions. P. F. Cooper, of Woodburn, a

borther of the broom, was best man.
The church was beautifully decor-

ated for the occasion with Oregon
grape, ferns and palms, the decora-
tions, having been In charge of the
bride's friends of this city.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Busch,
where the reception was held, was
artistically decorated in cut flowers,
ferns and palms. The dining room,
where the wedding supper was served,
was particularly attractive with Its
decorations, it being iu pink uzallas,
pink carnations and ferns. From the
corners of the room to the shaded
electroliers In the center, were fes-

toons of white crepe paper entwined
with sprays of smllax. Oregon grape
was used to form a canopy over tho
table. Mrs. Busch, who had charge
of the decorations of her home, dis
played artistic taste.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, who are very
popular young people, were presented
with an array of handsome pieces
of silverware and rare caina.

After the reception ihe happy
couple left on their honeymoon, their
destination being Southern Cali-

fornia, and upon their return will go
to Woodburn, where the groom Is owu- -

er of the "Midway Stock Farm."
The bride is the accomplished

daughter of Mr3. Anna Fallert, of Lo-

gan, and niece of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Busch, while the groom Is a young
man of sterling qualities, and la Ihe
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, well
known residents of Woodburn.

During the reception giv?n in their
honor Miss Marie Fredrlcks, who
possesses a sweet soprano voice, gave
several solos, and was followed with
a duet by Frank Busch, on tho vlol'n,
and John Busch, on the piano, and
were greatly appreciated. l

CLOSE BOYS

ARRESTED

TRIED BEFORE JUSTICE GILL ON

CHARGE OF SELLING

LIQUOR.

ESTACADA MEN FINED

Writ of Habeas CorpLa Brings Case,

Before Judg-- j Dimick

In toe County

Court.

Ed and Al Close were-arreste- at
Estacada and convicted Tuesday be--'

fore Justice of the Peace, F. M. Gill,
on one of six counts charging viola-
tion of the local option law, for sell-
ing intoxicating liquors within the
corporate limits of the city of Estaca-
da. Justice GUI Imposed a fine of
$100 on Ai Close and 20 days In Jail,
while $150 was the amount of Ed'a
One with 10 days in Jail.

The men were arrested on com-
plaint of Mayor Helyman, who charges
the defendants with selling Intox-eatin- g

liquors to Fred W. Robin, pur
ported to be a detective in the em-
ploy of the Antl-Saloo- League. It Is
said Robin came to Estacada ome
weeks ago and posed as a laborer. Ho
secured work In a local lumber yard,
and frequented the place of Close
brothers after working hours. In his
testimony against defendants, Robins
testified he bought a number of
drinks at the place, and on February
4. about 10:30 P. M., he bought a
bottle of whiskey from the proprie-
tors.

Each of the defendants has sued
out a writ of habeas corpus In the
County Court, and Judge Dimick has
set the hearing for Thursday at one
o'clock.

The charter of Estacada gives the
right to license saloons over to the
city. The men were tried and sen-
tenced under the state law. Now the
point involved Is whether the Justice
Court has jurisdiction over the ques
tion, as to whether or not the provi-
sion of the charter of that city ex-
empts the sale of liquor from the local
option law and places it with the
City of Estacada, as does the Medford
charter, which was recently decided
by the Supreme Court. The Estacada
charter was passed by the legislature
after the local option law was adopt-
ed.

The question, Is of vital importance
to the people of Estacada and will be ,

carefully considered by the court.

HERBERT HALL KILLED.

Former Oregon City Mart Struck by
Falling Tree.

Herbert Hall, formerly of this city,
was killed on Tuesday at Buena Vista,
Oregon. Mr. Hall was engaged In
cutting down a tree, when In some
manner the tree fell on him killing
him Instantly. The funeral was held
at Buena Vista yesterday and the re-

mains interred at that place. The
deceased leaves a family.

CONCERT A BIG SUCCESS

LARGE AUDIENCE ASSEMBLES
AT ARMORY TO LISTEN TO .

BAND CONCERT.

The concert given by the Oregon
City Concert Band at the armory on
Tuesday evening, was a decided suc
cess. The armory was filled with
the music loving people who enjoyed
the excellent programme given under
the direction of the leader, B. T.

and much credit Is due the musi
cal Instructor tn his efficient work In
the organization. The band played
for the dancing after the concert, and
many of those attending the concert
remained.

Mrs. Edward Sheahan and Miss Mar
tha Frances Draper, accompanied by
Miss Draper on the piano, sand
'Merry, Merry Are We." So beauti
fully did their voices blend they were
forced to respond to an encore, and
gave "The Waterfall." "Madeline'
was sung by F. SJ. Lonergan. His
rich baritone voice filled the armory,

and his selection was enthusiastically
received. For Becond number, Mr.

Lonergan gave, "You and Love."
The following numbers were given

by the band; March, '"National Em-

blem"; overture, "Lusplol;" concert
valse, "Peggy O'Nell;" overture,
"Snap Shot. The encores were many,
and the band was liberal In respond-

ing.

The affair was given for the benefit
of the McLoughlln Institute and the

band, and the proceeds amounted to
a neat sum. The Oregon City Concert
Band was recently organized, and

from the present indications will be
one of the best concert bands In the
state.


